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One day, when I was coming to Yerushalayim, bringing the Good News in many villages of the
Shomeronites, a Messenger of Yahuwah spoke to me. The messenger told me to go toward the south along
the way which goes down from Yerushalayim to Azzah. So I went.
Along the way, a man of Kush, a eunuch of great authority passed by. He was sitting in his chariot reading
YeshaYahu. The Spirit told me to “Go near the chariot and join him.” I ran to catch up with the chariot and,
while I got there I heard him reading the prophet YeshaYahu. I said to him, “Do you know what you are
reading?” The man called me near to sit with him. The passage of Scripture he was reading from was,
“He was led as a sheep to slaughter, and like a lamb silent before its shearer, so He opened not His mouth.
In His humiliation He was deprived right ruling. And who shall declare His generation? Because His life
was taken from the earth.” YashaYahu 53:7-8
The eunuch asked me if the prophet was referring to himself or about some other. So I opened my mouth,
beginning at this Scripture in YeshaYahu and brought him to the Good News of Yahushua.
As we were going along the way, we came to some water. The eunuch said, “Look, water! What hinders
me from being immersed?” So I immersed the eunuch from Kush. As he came up from his immersion, the
Spirit took me away.
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